
'400 SAILORS STAGE

FREE-FOR-A-
LL FIGHT

Slighting Remark Passed by

"Cob" Causes Ships' Crews

to Clash on Market St.

RIOT CALL IS TURNED IN

Four Imnilroil onltors from four ships

bow nt the Plillntlplpliln Xiivy Ynrrt

ftnged n frce-for-n- ll linttlr-- on Mnrkr-- t

street lietween filcvonth and Thirteenth
rtreeUt nfter midnight.

nentli were broken, clothes torn

dosch nnd fnH bnttored. policemen

monhnndled nnd n riot mil M-- In.

Bevernl hundred clvlllntiH lined the

,ilewnlk watching the moire. Net
from the pollen viewpoint, one nr- -

Itst.
The "wnr of the gobs hnd Us In-

ception ncvernl weeks ngo from n sighti-

ng eomment declared to hnve been

pnsed In n I'hllndrtphla nimicement
tilncc by ft sailor from the Columbia,
file w.ir have started on smnll causes,

but every sailor on tin- - Minnesota felt
the eomment. of one member of the crew
of the Columbia was meant for him.

The' Columbia 'mnn hinted that some

ef the men on the Minnesota were ' lei.
low." A Minnesota man overheard the
shirrlnc remark, and n six-ma- n flcht
was staged In the amusement plnce,
ending when nil were ejected.

Decided to FlRlit It Out

At the navy yard the story was
amplified until every man on the Min-

nesota believed every man on the
Columbia had made the comment, with
ipcclal reference to every Individual on

the Minnesota.
The crews decided to flcht it out

American fashion. Fists (o be the onlv
weapons. And the best man, or crew,
tn win. Place of battle to be deter-
mined later. "The Itattlc of Market
Street," be It understood, was not the
result of concerted plans, but "just
happened." .

One hundred men from the Minnesota
happened to be In the vlrinity of the
pending Termlnnl late lust night. From
trolley cars another hundred mnn from
the Columbia dUcmbarked. The lead-

ers of both contingents had Issued a
tall to meet at u central point to dls-eii-

the between their men
and both leaders had happened to select
Tuclfth and Market streets as a meet-
ing place. Purely n coincidence.

No Preliminaries
The detail from the Minnesota saw

the detail from the Columbia, nnd with-
out fuithcr preliminaries the light
vtartcd.

Patrolmen Van Horn, Pngolettl nnd
Bdieror, frum the Klevcnth nnd Winter
iticets stntlon. hurried down Twelftl"
street t try to itop the battle. The
pilm hnd no grievance against the

so they pushed Van Horn nnd
aside, and picked Pngolettl up

l.oilllv. carried him across to a restau-Hin- t'

on Mnrket street above Twelfth
mul deposited him not too softly on
the tiled llonr.

, .lr.t null l.....,r1,f tif.ititv nnfrnlmen
mid a number of reserves and the tight
uax DroKcti up. An nour niiur simmer
Kintlngents. still looking for fight, re-

turned nnd started to pummel each other
a veennd time.

Again the lighters were subdued nnd
K H. Anderson, turentj-tw- n yenrs old,
(i xnilor of the Minnesota, and said
tn be n ringleader, was arrested.

Anderson hnd n hearing before Mag-

istrate (irelis at the Eleventh and Win-t- i
r streets stntlon tndny. and wns held

In MOO ball for trinl at court. He had
untiling to say In his defense nt the
hearing, nnd Patrolman Soberer testi-fi- d

he wns one of the lenders In the

'PI. .v ..t.. ttmn Ati.lni.cnn OYlllhltpll.. ........ ntlVLIU "III,, llti.J i. -

Interest in the proceedings was when
Srhcrer said he had learned from other
uiilors that "the end of the battle will
be vtnged at the Navy Yard tonight.
Then Anderson looked up and grinned.

HIS FOUR SETS OF TWINS
SAVE MAN FROM PRISON

Father of Seventeen Let Off With

Fine When He Tells of Family
Prospects of a happy New Year

Innkcd gloomy for Albert Argue enily
today.

Anoe's oldest son was released from
the House of Refuge, but at about the
fame time the tatlier enteren u mi in
tli Twenty-secon- d street and Hunting
Park avenue stntlon.

1 here nre seventeen children in the
Aigoe family including four sets of
tw'i.is. Plans of the family n their
home, near Olney avenue nnd y

Mreet. to welcome the nldot son were
dampened by news of the father s
arrest.

The elder Argoe is employed at the
plant of the Olney Foundry Co.,
Masohcr street nnd Duncnnnon avenue.
Arcording to .1. B. Oreenstieet, super-
intendent, Argoe wns seen leaving the
place last night carrying a hag of
cement. He did not give a satisfactory
explanation and was arrested In Dis-

trict Detectives Beeves and Orahiini.
The prisoner leclted his life history

at a hearing before Magistrate Pi ice
tmlaj He admitted he was a foundry-ma- n

by day and barber by night. He
also said he received ?SO a week with-
out counting wlint he earned by Ridi-ng the razor. fHut all the money wns nefljC , he
fold, in view of the nearly twi)- - urc of
line Argoes dependent upon nun. nu

could not explain what he was going to
do with the cement. i

Magistrate Price was Impressed when
he henid about the four sets of twins.
As Argoe had spent n night in n cell it

as concluded he had suffered enough. .

Aud so nfter paying n line of $10
and costH the prisoner was allowed to,
K'i home nnd welcome his mju to a
happy New Year party.

ACCOUNTANT WANTED
Lame rnanutacturlnit rnrpornllon located

tn I'hllaili-lphli- i wanti" chief nccniititnnt, fullj
experienced In cot sccountlnif. credits, and
ieneral ortlce work. Write Mllv All ap
rlleatlonn held In rnnfldoneo

n tin. i.KiMir.it ornrn

"T

"A Fair Price
and Satisfactory
Service"

It pays to look further
thnn the "lowest bidder."

Get a fair, accurately fig-

ured, bid from a reliable elec-

trical contractor. It means
efficient work, best materials
and satisfaction from start
to finish.

We furnish estimates and
complete work on such basis.

f qrge Woodward, Jr.
Electrical Contrnrtnr

1723 Sansom St.
'Hi Spruce QUO, K si n II i t".1
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HOSPITAL'S "POLLYANNA" RECOVERS

zJrCki
Lodpror Phnto JWvlr.- -

Olive Uhoades expects to leac the Underwood Hospital nt Woodbury
nfter spending months thcro suffering from n broken back. Her cheery
smile nnd ctcn disposition never faltered nnd she proved n veritable ray

of sunshine, physicians nnd nurses declare

HOSPITAL GLAD AND SAD
STARi BOARDER" IS GOING

Olive Rhoadas IVon Battle for Life Despite Broken Back and
Never Lost Cheery Smile During Months of Pain

There Is sorrow In the Underwood
Hospital at Woodbury today. The
"star boarder" Is going home.

There Is not a person In all Wood-
bury who does not know about Olive
Bhondes. She Is tlm bright liHlc
sprite of n nlnetcen-ycnr-ol- d girl who
was rushed Into the hospitnl on the
night of July 7 with her hack broken.
There hnd been tin automobile accident
nnd she hnd been pinned under n cnr.

For months every one despaired of
saving her life nnd then on October 0
a very difficult operation wns per-
formed.

Bit by mlt the little pntlent
to the treatment and now the

dream that seemed to the doctors,
nurses nnd to' Olive heiself, n far-of- f

miracle, is to come ti m. Dr. Hnrry
Stout, of Wlnonn. who hns chnrge of
the case, has said his patient may go
home on New Year's Day.

With n toss of her brown bobbed
hair and a mischievous smile from a

mil- - of very large brown eyes, the
little patient sut in the sun parlor of
the attractive hospital nt Woodbury
tills morning nnd discussed her ense.
In between times she exerted the most
interesting sort of tyranny over every
nurse who came in sight.

Mado Friends In Hospital
"Yes," the little girl said the

diminutive term must be excused, for
Olive weighs just scventy-thie- e pounds,
"counting her celluloid cast." and with
her bobbed hair and her smnll regular
features it would be hard to guess
her over fourteen. "I'm going home.
Of course. I'm glad. I've got to start
the New Year right." A shade of
seriousness came into the piquant face,
"but say. I've had an awfully good

time here."
"Did vou see her Christmns pres-

ents?" put In Miss (irnce Mining, who
is the head nurse nt the Underwood
ITot.ltnl

"I can show you them mself," put
in the patient spiritedly "Hen', nil I

need is just a little help. Ih'TO
and the little patient who hnd lain for
long hopeless months on the lint of lit r
hnck made her wuy slowly but steadily
down the hnll to her room.

There wns nttie oi me uivmm uiwm
the cheery little figure in the prettj
I use. colored robe as she showed the
Christinas presents. Half of the room
wns literallv piled high with tributes
to the little girl who hns became famous
because of mnrveloiisly cheerful dispo-

sition and her determination to get welj.
Some of them came from friends, but
mini) of them fiom persons she hnd
neie'r met.

Bark in her nrm-.lchn- lr again little
Miss Bhonds admitted she hud never
worried.

"Whv, I never was n child to
worrv," she said thoughtfully. "No.
I never cried, either. Not once. Thnt
is I mean I never cried because I
wi'is b'ue. It was just If they hurt me.

"You know it's funny. I knew nil
the time no back wns broken, although
the never told m'. But what Vas
the' use of letting them know 1 knew.
Thev'd only have felt hadlj . The mo- -t

discouraging time of all was just be-

fore tho operation. But after that I

was sure I'd get well. I was in u

I
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p'nstcr of Pnris cast for a long time
nnd now 1 have on n celluloid one,
but my doctor snys in a year's time
I'll he ns good as new."

Miss Rhondes then ndded she Is afraid
her accident Is going to interfere with
her taking up training us n nurse.

"I nlwnys wanted to be one nnd now
thnt I've been in n hospitnl so long
I'd like It better than ever," she
chirped.

The cheerful little patient was
schedu'ed tn go home for Christmns,
but it was decided that the trip had
better be postponed until New Yenr's
Day. However, Dr. J. Harris Under-
wood, who is head of the hospital, took
her across the street to spend Christ-
mas afternoon nt his home.

Hurt In Auto Cra.sli

The accident in which Miss Ithoudcs
wns Injured occurred while she was
riding with Edward James. The auto-
mobile skidded nnd overturned on the
Woodbury pike.

Tho operation, which hns done so
much for the young girl, was performed
by Dr. T. J. Bugh. It consisted in
taking n piece of bone from her leg
nnd plncing It In her spine ns a Mip-po- rt

for a broken vertebrae.
In commenting on the ense. Dr.

Underwood sold: "Miss Bhondes sus-
tained a complete fracture of the spine,
but recent photographs show
that the bones nre setting nicely, and
I bclievo her back will be strong ns
ever."

Miss Bhondes Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Zanc, of Woodbury.

O'Brien's Death Suicidal
Ios Angeles, Dec. ,'U. Captain

Charles B. Moffott, in chnrge of the
detective bureau of the police dep'nit-inc-

here, nnnounces thnt a second in-

vestigation of the death of Mcutennnt
Put O'Brien, wnr eteran, December
17, confirmed the first inquiry find-

ings tliut O'Brien committed suicide.

1 UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS

FOR MEN - .
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Corner 11th and Chestnut

Hear' Em Cackle!,
They'vo n rlnht to: hoy'ra honcat. hard--

working Hens injini; eouna ckhs Hnn not the
canned kind from Arkanaas and China.
Uany nrlKht p.Tnuns come many miles to net

Fresh Eggs Just from the nest
Siceet Cider incomparable
Pure Cider Vinegar
White Potatoes
finest Winter Apples
Drive out Tlnltlmora Ate. ntralght throuzh

Media and lli miles to the. famous

Black Horse Farm
Vvcry rfnj In the yenr from 0 to 9

I'hnne: .Valla 103

Income from Cash Resources

Idle funds yield no
return. Deposited,
subject to check or
against certificate of
deposit, such money
earns interest. . . .

BROWN
BROTHERS &CO

Fourth and Chestnut Streets
PHILADELPHIA

NewYork Boston
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BOAT AND BOOKS

ON NEW YEAR MENU

Union Loague to Lunch on Oddly

Fashioned Edibles "Dutch
Mill" a Table Feature

DOINGS AT OTHER CLUBS

A. bridge, fishermen, boats, musical
insfrillnntitH Imnbu ntwt Mrtla nil limit.
loned from tnsty edibles will slip down
the throats of Union Leaguers nnd their
inmiues and mends tomorrow at tno
New Year's Day luncheon given by the
board of directors of the club. A Dutch
mill will bo n nnvcltj.

The Manufacturers1 Club will see the
New Year In with a tablo d'hote sup-
per lato tonight, open house all day
tomorrow, followed by a dance In the
evening.

Other of the downtown clubs will
hnvo open houses fiom before niiddny
until lntc In the afternoon. Many of
the country clubs will also follow this
custom, in nddltlnn to the dinner par-
ties which will be held lu their club
rooms.

The unique fenturc of the Union
League's festivities the culinury ex-

hibition will open In the South Mar-
ble room nt noon tomorrow, nnd after
members nnd giiestn hnve viewed the
Interesting figures nnd ornaments of
food will fit down to pnrtnke of them,

Dutch Mill Striking Fcntiiro
The Dutch mill, made of suet and

pnramn, will be the most striking spee-tnel- e

on the table. On the snuie tnble.
which will have an expanse of 100
squnro feet, will be mandolins nnd
banjos fashioned of hams, the bridge
nnd flidicrmen 0f lobsters, which will
siirrniiml n nonl of iolilfisli.

In nddltlnn. there will De dozens ni
other nrtlcles of food nil mnde Into
various figures by the club chef. John
Oysllng, under the direction of William
A. Olonk, the stewarn.

Between 11 In the morning and !1 In
the nfternoon the bourd of directors will
receive guests.

Fifteen hundred persons have already
Hindu reservations for the New Yenr's
Kvivmpper nt the Mnnutncturers' Club,
which will commence at 11 o'clock that
evening. Every nook nnd cranny In the
large building thnt Is available for res-

taurant purposes will be used, to
the great number of guests.

There will be music nil day tomor
row, the club orchestra playing in the
lobbv on the first floor.

There will be innny Dig parties ami
dances nt the hotels. The Philharmonic
Society will hold n subscription dance
nnd su'pper at the Bellevne.

Open House nt Engineers'
The Engineers' Club, 1317 Spjucc

street, will haw open house tonight.
Hal B. Fullerton. director of agri-

culture. Long Island Ballrond Co., and
ids daughter. Miss Eleanor Fullerton,
liotli of whom Micnt some time In Frnnce.
will give an illustrated talk on "Shell
Crater tunning uver ncre anil wver
There."

Edwnrd J. Cattell, city statistician,
will give one of his optimistic talks.
Motion pictures, music nnd un informal
good time will bu addltiounl attrac-
tions.

Four hundred Phlludelphlans and
residents of the Old York roud towns
will spend a part of New Yenr's Day
at the Huntingdon Valley Country Club.
Noble, at the nnnunl New Year s Day
open house rcceptiou. A costume dnnco
tonight will be the first of the New-Year'-s

holiday events ut the club.

Hurt In Fall From Window
J. C. IlulUhciscr, of Audubon, is

rccoveilng fiom a fail he suffcied Mon-

day, when he fell from n second story
window nt. his place of employment In
this city. Hultzhelser. who lives at
i!!t Yale road, was tuken to St. Mary's
Hospitnl. where physicians found he
wns suffering from cyts, bruises nnd
probnble Internnl injuries
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MAYOR RECEIVES TONIGHT

Mrs. Moore, Cabinet and Council
Members to Assist

For tho first time since the Blankcn-btir- g

administration the Mayor of
Philadelphia will hold n New Year's
reception In City Hall.

From 10 o'clock until 10:15 tonight
Mayor Moore nnd Mrs. Moore, mem-
bers of the cabinet and Council nnd
their wives will hold a reception for
all citizens In the Mayor's rooms In
City Hall.

An unusually large crowd is expected
to bo present for many people will
undoubtedly turn out to show their
loyalty to the. Mayor in the present
city crisis. The people will enter City
Hall through the east entrance, pass
through the Mayor's office where the
receiving patty will be. through mo
large reception room nnd out through
the north corridor

Some of the members of Council nre
expected to plead '"other engagements"
on this oceuslon. The police band will
furnish music nt intervals throughout
tha evening. The reception room has
been beautifully decorated with lights,
Christmas trees and holiday decora-
tions.

The arc lights on City Hall tower
and the lights in the dial of the c'ock
will bo darkened at five minutes before
midnight nnd will be turned on ngnln
with the first stroke of the hour. At
the same time tlood lights will bu turned
ou the stntue of Peiin above.

TO HOLD WATCH SERVICES

Churches to Welcome New Year
With Prayer and Song

Watch night services will be con-
ducted In churches thioughnut the city
tonight to welcome the new jeur with
prayer nnd songs of praise.

A novel New Yenr's Kvc eclcbrntion
will tnke plncc in the Kplscopal Church
of St Kulte nnd the Kplphiiuy. begu-
iling at 7 !' '" anil continuing until
midnight. There will be a turkey sup-
per for aged folk; a magician will per-

form; the ynung people will dance, nnd
there will be motion pictures, recita-
tions and music, ns well us refreshments
for everybody. At 10 p. in. there will
be un organ recital and solos, nnd the
Hev. Davlil M. Steele will conduct a
watch service from 11 o'clock until
midnight.

Follow Itiir nn nnnunl custom, wntch
night will be held at the llnp-t- it

Temjile. Itrond nnd Herks stleets,
from !) to 11 o'clock. Motion pictures
will be shown. At the Arch Street
Presbyterian Church, Dr. Clnience
Macartney will xpeak nt the wntch
night service from 11 to l'J o'clok. The
Wharton Memorial Church, nt I'lfty- -

fouith nnd Ciitlmrlne streets, iiNo is
nmong the churches which will hold n
service preceding the dawning of the
new j ear.

TO PARADE IN

Business Men Offer Prizes for New

Year's Mummers
The Muiinyiink Uusincss Men's As-

sociation will hold a New Year's parade
tomorrow afternoon nt - o'cloc k
through the stleets of Mniiniiik. The
parade will stmt nt I'mbriu and Foun-
tain streets. Prizes totaling --o will
be ghen the following:

Uest costume club, twenty-fiv- e or
moie; oignnizution with the target
number in line, most comic club,
twelve or more; most comic club, six
to twelve; most comic character, most
original costume, best captain in line,
best female impersonator in line, best
historical costume in line, best local
advertising stunt, best decorated auto-
mobile nnd best turned-ou- t driving
team.

Bury Veteran Today
Fdward Graver, of the 100th Infan-tr- j.

Twenty-eight- h Division, who died
in France from wounds icceived in the
Argonne fighting, was given u mili-
tary funeral today by Pot 1115 of the
Ainericnn Legion, from fill!! South
Wuter street, where he lived. The body
recentlj was shipped from France and
arrived in Philadelphia today.
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MANAYUNK

CTlRE resisting, reinforced concrete

f y houses and walls for low buildings
of factory type, can now be erected

at a first cost much lower than brick or
monolithic concrete.

The CONCRETE FRAME
and STUCCO SYSTEM

eliminates expensive wood forms.

The new one-stor- y warehouse covering
4V2 acres, for the Victor Talking Machine
Co., in Camden, has been erected by
this new method of construction.

This system while under my exclusive control,
covered by U. S. and Foreign Patents, can be
employed by anyone at slight expense.

It is especially suitable for industrial housing
projects.

A conference in regard to its
use on your proposed build-
ings, may result in a cost
saving ofmaterial and labor.

EM1LE G. PERROT
Architect and Engineer

Formnly of Dalli'njtr cV Pmot

PARKWAY BUILDING
Broad and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia

New Yoik Offices, Woolworth Building
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BIG Hi TONIGHT ("RAIDING PASTOR"

IN CENTRAL CAFESi ATTACKED BY MAN

But "Dry" Agont3 With Flood of

Warrants May Mar Fun of
Volstead Violators

With federal warrants on all Rides
of them, nnd the prospect of nn eve-
ning's hilarity If the prohibition ngents
don't get them, a grent arm of New
Year revellers will park the hotels and
cafes tonight.

Cover chnrges nnd prices hnve never
been higher, liquor hns never been
senrcor, but reservations hnve never
been more numerous. "Seems like
the harder it gets to hnvo n good time,
the more the people have a try nt It,"
said one cafe proprietor.

Cafe nnd hotel proprietors point
with satisfaction tn long lists of reser-
vations for this evening. Several cafes
nre completely sold out. All this In
spite of the fact that prices per person
range from six to ten dollars 40 per
cent higher thnn the prices prevailing
Inst j ear.

Some of the cafes will provide
shows In nddltlnn to the dinner.

There will be many big parties and
dnnces nt the hotels. The Philhar-
monic Society will hold n subscription
dance and supper nt tho Hellenic.

Twcntj -- one federal prohibition
agents, working In sounds of three,

will visit every well-know- n cnbnret
and restaurant during the New Year
revelry tonight seeking out violators of
the Volstead act.

Where offenses are committed and
observed by the ngents Immedlnte ts

will be mnde and the alleged
guilty ones lodged in City Hnll, where
they mo enter bond for their nppenr-nnc- e

before United States Commis-
sioner Mauley on Mnndny morning. In
other liistnnccH Information will be
gathered and wnnants of nrrest Is-

sued Inter for the apprehension of the
violators.

Leo A. Crossen, prohibition enforce-
ment officer for this district, snys
withers in many of the well-know- n

cubnrcts are working in collusion with
bootleggers. These men, Mr. Crossen
snys. will be principally effected by the
vleilance of the federal ngents.

Prohibition agents have no power to
arrest violators other than those actu-
ary observed by them committing the
overt act which mny he Illegally trans-
porting, selling or using. It is under
the transporting offense that the hip
pockets will be closely watched.

FIRE HORSES HURT

Responding to Alarm, Horses Fall
on Icy Streets

While responding to an nlarm of fire
early todav, the horses pulling the

of Knginc Company Xo. I,"
slipped on the Ice nnd fell nt Sixteenth
nnd Dauphin streets.

Weight of the henvy uppnratus pusheil
the horses a distance of thirty jnrds
on the rough street surfnee. Iloth ani-
mals were cut and bruised.

The fire was in the Urond Street
Shop, ut '22'2ti North Ilrond street, and
was extinguished with trifling loss.
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Applicant for Prohibition Job

Becomes When
He Is Refused

FOUR SALOONS ARE VISITED

Willinm nn
on Albert street near Twenty-nint-

last night derided he wanted n
job ns a enforcement ngent.

police declare, was un-
der the of when he wan
inspired with the desire for the job,

He went to the home of the Hev. H
K. the 1M1H
North street, pnstor of
the Twenty-nint- h Street Methodist
Church, rang the bell nnd wns nd

He told Mr. Johnson he wanted
work, and felt that he (Johnson) was
the proper mnn to get him n job.

"What kind of u job do jnu want?"
asked Mr. Johnson.

"Want to help the Volstead
act. It's u corn! law. Should hnve
good men to Helieve in It."
mill Klosteimnn.

Mr. who has had statewide
experience as a raider of saloons, got

whiff of the breath
from Kinsterinuu, nnd told him to get
out. "I've got no job for you," wns
his comment.

"Haven't, eh? Well, tuke tliut,"
yelled Klnstermnn.

"That" was a vicious blow aimed
at Johnson's head. The minister
wnrded off the full effects of the blow
nnd ejected Klnstermnn.

Patrolman Conloy wns summoned
from the nnd York
streets station and Klosterman nr

I.nte yesterday, Mr. Johnson led fed
erai agents to four in the I

cinity of his pnrlsh where liquor Mil
ued nt $1000 wns confiscated.

The of the drinking places
which to bo violating the

I
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Necklaces

Necklace Pearls
The experience of a century in iio

selection of the finest Oriental
Pears is at the jerrice of Patrons.
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saloons

nre alleged

1

St.
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n

I and their loin-tlon- s

nre ns follows'! l.ewls W'ngiK ,
nnd Dniiphlti streets, Harry

i Mil) , ami Dauphin
I stleets; .Michael O'Mnlly.

mid streets, Jami4
P Qiiimi, street
Itidge

The for men w ill be n given n
Moii(lii Clilted Stntes CoiilmU- -
sinner in the Federal Hulldthg.

ALIMONYUNPAID;

Man Is $700 In

on Court Order
William Hcndley, N. J., n

mill wns committed to
the ('miidcii county todn by Vice
Chancellor Learning in contempt of
court after he failed to on a
"iiiumoiis nf the lourt to explain why
he failed to pat his former
Hessie, nlimon.t awarded her a year

who lives in Fast Cam
den, the Sli! a week allmoiLt
awarded her lust had never been
paiil anil that Ilcniilet owed $700,

fulled to appear at the
and his an est followed

lis
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Unseen Guest
Ask of

to

14 S. St.
4009 St.

52d

Will You Have a Starving Child of
Europe as Your Invisible Guest at

Your New Year's Dinner
Herbert Hoover Distribute the Money

AN APPALLING emergency exists in and
Hunger, privation, suffering and death still march unchecked.

A minimum of three and one-ha- lf are face to face with

and starvation. Unless aid is rendered once, a vast, unspeakable

will

Hundreds of thousands of in have never tasted milk
in their lives. unnourished and bring into the world
babies they see the light of day.

aid must be furnished, together with clothing and if
there is to be a tomorrow to follow the horror and the desolation

$10 Life of a Child Until Next Harvest
Make checks pa j able to John II. Mason, care of Public Ledger, Pa.

John H. Mason, Treas. Date.
Care of Tublic Ledcer. Pa.
Dear Sin-- As

contribution the European Council
Check, forOrder f

No
City

Share Holiday Joy With an
One, Five or Dollars Yourself
Friends to Do Same and Ask Their

To insure your life's
well, better

assure life b
taking the'Collins System ot
health building exercises.

us give demon-- ,

stration

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

C01.I.1NS ST.

M AY 1921 bring you,

share of and

success.
The year treated

us that mighty
optimistic toward the future.

M.
Advertising

of Promotion
North American Philadelphia
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Each
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Market

Street

Will
Eastern Central Europe.

million children
disease at
tragedy follow.

children Europe
Mothers

doomed before

Medical
of today.

Will Save the the
Treasurer, Phila,

Postofllce
Express

State.

Send Two, Ten
Your

butit's

and

HERBERT

extensive
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The Electric Baker's
done a wonderful
thing

He's brought to Philadelphia Homes such
Uread, and Rolls, and Cake, and Pastries that every-

body who has once tasted Electrically-Bake- d things
are converts for ever! It's the beautifully even tem-

perature at which the goods arc baked an exclusive
Electrical quality. It's unbeatable this even tempera-
ture, and it makes the Bread and the other goodies, oh!
just delicious!

MEENEHAN'S
Electric Bakeries

1433 South
2601 Germuntown Ave.

South
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